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I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Cardiac exci ta t ion and contraction depend upon the ac t i v i t y 
of different inorganic and organic subs tances . Phys io logica l ly 
important inorganic ions ( i . e . H , Na , K , Ca and CI' e t c . ) 
play important role in regulation of various ce l lu la r functions. 
These ions function in biological cel l through t r anspor t phenomena 
where the biological membranes act as b a r r i e r s to the free diffu-
sion of i ons . 
Ca affects the e x c i t a b i l i t y of nerve and muscle and 
c a r r i e s the slow inward current via slow membrane channels 
(Trautwem, 1973; Reuter , 197^; Trautwein et a l . , 1975; Kohlhardt 
et a l . , 1976; Noble, 1979). This inward movement of Ca ions 
IS important m the r e l ea se of the t ransmi t te r by nerves and pro-
ducing contract ion of muscles . 
The a l t e red [H^] affects the membrane ion conductances 
(Ha r r i s , 1965: Huttcr and Warner, 1967; S p e r c l a k i s , 1969). High 
[H ] dec reases membrane permeabi l i ty to both anion and ca t ion , 
whereas low | H J increases the permeabi l i ty to both (Carmel ie t , 
1961; Chesnais et a l . , 1975; Coraboeuf et a l . , 1976). [H"^] is also 
considered as a new type of ion channel blocker (Colguhaun, 1987). 
pH pLays important role in ce l lu la r functions and affects by in t e r -
acting with o ther ions l ike Na'^, K"^  and Ca "*". The change in 
in t ra- and e x t r a - c e l l u l a r pH effect the Ca '^  t r a n s p o r t . Among 
the l iving ce l l s the ca rd iac ce l lu lar function is repor ted to be 
modulat(^d by the ce l lu la r pH which has been associa ted with 
the dovelopment of myocardial d i s o r d e r s e .g . - ca rd iac infarction 
e t c . (Kat/ and Hccth, 1969; V h w a r t z et a ) . , 1973). 
The presence of another ionic spec ies in a s ingle e l e c t r o -
lyte system a l t e r s the t ranspor t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the la t ter (Ram, 
1982; Tr ipa th i ct a ! . , 1985). The a l t e red [H J in hear t produces 
I ts effects on slow inward and o ther ionic cu r ren t s by pass ive 
t r anspor t of the concerned ions. The slow channel a c t i v i t y in 
myocardium i s inh ib i ted by Ca -antagonis ts (F leckens te in , 1977). 
These agents have great value in t rea t ing cer ta in ca rd iovascu la r 
d i so rde r (De Fend i s , 1983). 
Despite such a great significance of H and Ca in ce l lu l a r 
functions and a l ike ly involvement of the former in the effects 
of Ca channel b l o c k e r s , no information i s ava i l ab le about p h y s i c o -
chemical in terac t ion between these th ree agents . In o rde r to gener-
ate information on these a spec t s pa r t i cu la r ly with r e spec t to 
the mobil i ty of Ca it was deemed necessary to c a r r y out e x p e r i -
(iicnLal in vebiigdliorib ui CiVlF due to [ Ca ] concentration gradient 
in a r t i f i c i a l and l iving ce l l sys tems and i t s modification by [H ] 
and calcium channel b locker complimentary exper iments on Ca 
fluxes in hear t ce l l s using r ad ioac t ive isotope Ca were a lso 
considered useful . 
The present s tud ies were planned with the above object 
in mind so as to p rov ide data on the r e l a t ionsh ip between proton, 
Ca - t r a n s p o r t and the effects of calcium antagonis t s . The plan 
of work was as follows. 
1. Studies on a r t i f i c ia l system 
Studies wore ( a r r i cd out on a r t i f i c i a l system to obtain 
Lnformation about the t ranspor t of different phys io logica l ly impor-
tant ions (H , Na* ,^ K and Ca ) and different t ypes of drugs 
(Verapamil and Diltiazem - organic and B a d , , , MnCi_, CdCl^ and 
SrCl- - inorgan ic ) . To achieve t h i s , EMF with and without t r a n s -
por t was measured in diffusion half c e l l s s epa ra ted by a porous 
par t i t ion and in half ce l l s connected by KCl - Agar sa l t b r idge 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
2. Studies on cardiac t issue 
i^^ 2 + 
2.1 Ca -influx studies - The effects of different pH and calcium 
if.^ 2+ 
antagonist on Ca -influx in ca rd iac t i s sue were s tudied by using 
^5 2+ 
rad io ac t ive cation ( Ca ) as the t r ace r subs tance . 
'y 
2.2 Electrophysiological studies - The effects of z^ p^H and A^[Ca ] 
on transmembrane e lec t r i ca l ac t iv i ty (APs) in ca rd i ac t i s sue were 
s tudied by using the glass micro-e lec t rode t echn ique . 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Calcium as well as H play crucia l role m living ce l l s 
m general and m the hear t ce l l s in pa r t i cu l a r , A change in pH 
a l t e r s the functional s ta tus of hear t and a lso modifies the effects 
of drugs (Poole-Wilson and Langer, 1975; Spitzer and Hogan, 1979; 
Grant et a l . , 1980; Nettel et a l . , 1981; Stowe et a l . , 1986; Bova 
et a l . , 1986). However, the r e l a t ionsh ip between membrane t r a n s -
port of H and Ca i s not yet fully unders tood. The present 
s tudy aims to inves t iga te these a spec t s m a r t i f i c i a l systems and 
in ca rd i ac t i s s u e . The present s t a te of knowledge about for the 
+ 2+ 
t r a n s p o r t of H and Ca in the a r t i f i c i a l membrane system and 
hear t c e l l s i s reviewed below. 
1. ARTIFICIAL MEMBRANE SYSTEM 
Following the in i t i a l d i scovery of Nernst (1899) and Ostwald 
(IS90) about the physicochemical aspect of ion t r anspor t in diffu-
sion half ce l l s let to the basic concept of the b iophys ics of 
ion t r anspor t in cel l (Berns t ine , 1902). Ttiese lines of invest igat ion 
subsequent ly became an important method of obtaining new infor-
mation about ionic t r anspor t phenomena in biological membranes. 
A br ief account of the theore t i ca l a spec t s of EMF due to ionic 
t r a n s p o r t process evo lved , using tha t a r t i f i c i a l membrane system 
as given below. This followed by some of the sal ient exper imenta l 
obse rva t ions on a r t i f i c i a l system using e l ec t ro ly t e s of physiological 
impor tance . 
1.1 Theoretical aspect of ionic transport in artif ical system 
Transpor t phenomenjn can a r i s e due to thermodynamic 
forces such as difference of chemical po ten t ia l , e l e c t r i c a l po ten t ia l , 
p r e s s u r e and t empera tu re . Due to these forces a number of pheno-
mena, such as diffusion, osmosis , po ten t ia l , cur ren t e t c . occur 
ac ross the membrane. The "Classical theory" of e l e c t r o l y t i c solu-
t ions to membrane problem was f i r s t app l ied by Wilhelm Ostwald 
in 1890. Nerns t , in 1899, invest igated the e l ec t r i c a l behaviour 
of solvent membranes m concentration c e l l s . Donnan (1911, 1923, 
1932) gave the theory of membrane equi l ibr ium and membrane 
po t en t i a l s . 
Membrane potent ial across uncharged membranes can be 
expla ined with the help of Nernst equation or Henderson equat ion . 
When an a r i t i f i c a l membrane sepa ra te s two aqueous solut ions con-
taining different concentrat ions of the same e l e c t r o l y t e , the nature 
of potent ia l difference across i t depends upon the pe rmeab i l i ty 
of the membrane to the cations and anions and the ac t i v i t y of 
the ions t h e m s e l v e s . The transmembrane potent ia l difference in 
such system has been desc r ibed with the help of the Nernst equa-
tion e x p r e s s e d as 
E I F '" ^ f" 
where E is the potent ial difference in voJts , R, the gas constant 
(8.312 joules per degree per mole); T, the abso lu te tempera ture 
(273.15 Ct^ t C) ; Z, the valency of the ion and F, the Farady con-
stant (96,500 coulombs per gram equivalent) and C. and C^ a re 
the ionic concentrations m the two half c e l l , C. being the higher 
one present in left half ce l l s (express ion a . ) . 
The EMF due to e lec t rochemica l gradient in the concentrat ion 
half ce l l s is considered to be due to the a c t i v i t i e s of the cat ions 
and anions for MCI system r e v e r s i b l e to Ag/AgCl. 
Ag/AgCl MClx/MClx AgCl/Ag [ a ] 
( a , ) (a3) 
(C, ) (C3) 
For such single e l ec t ro ly te system the EMF without t r anspo r t can 
be calculated by the equation 
[ 2 ] F : r + u Vi RT ZtF 1 n 
a. 
1 
^3 
where . 2) is the total number of l o n S j ' p i the number of + or - ions 
produced by the ionization of one molecule of e l e c t r o l y t e , a. and 
a^ the mean ionic ac t iv i ty of the e l ec t ro ly t e (where a - f c , f 
being the ac t iv i ty coeff ic ient ) . The EMF of a concentrat ion cel l 
with t r anspor t for s imple e l ec t ro ly t e system of t h i s t y p e , however , 
r equ i r e s due considerat ion to be taken for the t r anspor t number 
of the ions and is exp res sed as -
P, , D RT . ^1 [3] 
b t ^ +t • - T — - — = In 
where tt is the transference number of the anion or ca t ion . (Glasstone 
IV/4). By mtrochicing an e l ec t ro ly t e with different cation M' in 
the l e f t ha l f c e l l , wc have developed mixed e l e c t r o l y t e sys tems. 
The new c e l l thus constructed is depic ted as fo l lows -
Ag/A\gCl MClx t M'Clx/MClx AgCl/Ag [ b ] 
a , d^ 33 
In the presence of fore ign cat ion ( M ' ) of the e l e c t r o l y t e (a_) 
added to the le f t h a l f - c e l l the t ranspor t number of cat ion a l ready 
present w i l l be a l te red due to in te rac t ion between the two cat ions 
of d i f f e ren t m o b i l i t i e s . 
For t h i s t ype of system the equation for EMF w i thou t t r anspo r t 
could be expressed as -
r> RT , „ ^1 ^ ^2 [ 4 ] 
V± Z±F a^ 
For EMF w i t h t ranspor t for the mixed system is also in f luenced 
by the t ransference of the ca t i on , so t h a t , 
•^ ; - • <; ^ S '" ^ [^ 1 
Where a_ is the mean a c t i v i t y of the e l e c t r o l y t e M 'C lx and t ' + 
is the new or e f fec t i ve t ranspor t number of the p rev ious cat ion 
(M ) in the presence of added act ion ( W ) in so lu t ion 1 of the 
r o l l (Ram, 1982). 
The c l l c r t i v e trai is |)ort number ol the prev ious cat ion M may 
be wri t t tMi as tlic sum ol the products of a c t i v i t y f rac t ion of the 
two e l e c t r o l y t e s and t r anspor t number of r e s p e c t i v e ca t ion . Thus 
the effect ive t r anspor t number may be wri t ten as follows -
t ' + 
a, t+(M) + 82 t+ ( W ) 
(a^+a^) 
t+ (M) and t+(M') a re the t r anspor t numbers of the cat ions M 
and M'^ in free solut ion. By putting the value of effect ive t r a n s -
port number, then Nernst equation can be modified as follows 
F- KL Jl a, t . (M) . a^ t , (M') ,^ a, . a^ 
^ ^ ~ F X a , 
a+a_ 3 
This equation i s good for symmetric e l ec t ro ly t e s (1:1) i . e . where 
M and M' have same valence. For asymmetr ic e l e c t r o l y t e e . g . 
MClx and M"Cly, the express ion of EMF takes a different form, 
which empi r ica l ly can be given as follows -
F" 11- ' 2 Dait4-(M) (X-))^YD)^2^^^^'"^ ' " ^ ' ^^^ 
^ " • 2ZF ( a j + a ^ ) X ' XY ^3 
Where X and Y a re the number of anions given by e l e c t r o l y t e s 
h\CJy and M'Cly and " ^ , "^ a re the total number of ions given by 
these e l ec t ro ly t e s r e s p e c t i v e l y (Ram, 1982, Ram et a l . , 1990). 
1.2 Ionic transport in single and mixed e lectrolyte system 
Various a s p e c t s of ionic t r anspor t phenomena have been 
s tudied using a r t i f i c i a l membrane by a number of w o r k e r s ( L i U i e , 
192^ ;^ Teore l l , 1953; Muller and Rudin, 1963; Bangham, 1968). The 
ionic t ranspor t across membranes separa t ing solution of single 
e l ec t ro ly t e on e i t he r s ide of the model membrane have been s tudied 
by Kobatakc et a l . (1970) and Yoshida at a l . (1971, 1972), Tien 
and Diana (1967) s tudied the molecular phenomena occurring m 
l iv ing membranes with the help of a r t i f i c i a l membrane sys tem. 
Huang et a l . (196^) s tudied the phys ica l p r o p e r t i e s of the l i p id 
membrane separa t ing two aqueous so lu t ions . Membrane potent ia ls 
produced by monovalent ion d i s t r ibu t ion across a r t i f i c i a l l ip id 
membranes have also been s tudied by Ohki (1971). Muller and 
Rudin (1969) and Later Hauser et a l . (1972) s tudied the ion per -
meabi l i ty of phospho l ip id b i l a y e r s and compared i t s b iophys i ca l 
p r o p e r t i e s with those of the ce l lu la r membranes. 
Nagasawa and Kagawa (1956) measured potent ia l of ion-
exchange membrane with different concentrat ions of s imple e l ec t ro -
ly te s (NaCl, Na_SO.) and poly e l ec t ro ly t e (Sodium po lyv iny l sul-
p h a t e ) . Lakashminaraynaiah (1966) s tudied the sys tem: 
KCl (aq) /Col lodion/KCl (aq) 
„ membrane ^ 
^1 ^2 
and measured the membrane po ten t i a l s . The pe rmeab i l i ty ra t io 
of mi l l ipore f i l t e r paper sa tura ted with solvents to K and Na 
was s tudied by measuring the potent ial difference ac ross these 
f i l ter ( I l an i , 1963). Dawson and Mears (1970) measured membrane 
potential across a cat lon-exchangc membrane, using a wide range 
ol concentration of Nahr, Csl'.r and SrBr solut ion. 
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The simultaneous diffusion of e l e c t r o l y t e s and non-e lec t ro -
ly tes in cat ion-exrhange membranes has been s tudied by Manecke 
and Heller .(1956). Study of self diffusion coefficients of Ba 
and c r with in cation exchange membrane was ca r r i ed out by 
Kumamoto and Yoshida (1979). 
Dray and Sollner (1955) s tudied the concentration dependence 
of bi ionic po ten t i a l s . Mackay and Wears (1960, 1961) obse rved 
compara t ive ly between measured and calcula ted po ten t ia l . Sollner 
(1956) s tudied the sys tems of mixed ionic uni-uni valent e l e c t r o -
ly te solution at different concentration on two s i d e s of s e l ec t ive 
membrane. 
1.3 EMF due to Ca ^and H^ in art i f ic ial systems 
In 1960, Lagos and Kitchener s tud ied self diffusion of 
Na", Cs" and C a ^ \ Sh i ra to r i et a l . (1968) s tudied the t r anspor t 
number of ions (NaCl, MgCl_ and CaCl-,) on the bas i s of membrane 
potential measurements and found tha t t he t r anspor t number of 
ca t ions , Na^ Mg ^ and Ca ^ was higher than tha t of CI r e l a t i v e l y 
at low concentration but with increasing concentrat ion ra t io the 
t r anspor t number of Cl~ was g rea te r than those of Na , Ca and 
Mg ^. Ram (1982) s tudied the t r a n s p o r t of ions (Na'^, K"^  and 
Ca ) ac ross an a r t i f i c ia l membrane incorpora ted with p h o s p h o l i p i d s . 
HCi has been shown to have a very high so lub i l i ty in 
hydrocarbon solvents (Linke, 1958). Chains of associa ted water 
molecules within the b i laycr would permit t r anspor t of protons 
I I 
and h y d r o x y i s vid hydrogen bond exchange water (Bangh et a l . , 
J967, Hjndi and Haydcn, 1966; Cass and F inke l s t e in , 1967). 
Nagle and iVlorowitz (1978) proposed that protons c ross 
membranes along continuous chains of hydrogen bond ("Proton w i r e " ) . 
Pe rmeab i l i t y of unilamil lar l iposomes for H and OH was s tudied 
by Nichols and Deamer (1980). Yoshida (1972) s tud ied the t r a n s -
port phenomena of H in a model membrane and measured the mem-
brane po ten t ia l , jon permeabi l i ty and conductance. 
Despite the great significance of H and Ca in l iv ing 
ce l l s and inadequate knowledge about the t r a n s p o r t behaviour 
in mixed e l ec t ro ly te sys tem, no work seems to has been done. 
2. STUDIES ON CARDIAC TISSUE 
u s 2.1 ' " Ca-Influx s t ud i e s 
Woodward (1949) used Ca as a t r ace r for calcium move-
ment with in frog s a r to r iu s muscle. Later the t r a c e r technique 
has been used ex tens ive ly (Bianchi and Shanes, 1959), using whole 
s a r t o r i u s muscle. Increased efflux of calcium during contraction 
was found to be associa ted with an equal influx so the total f ib re 
calcium level would remain constant . 
The c lcc t rorhemica l gradients of Ca ac ross the hear t 
cell membrane have lar^c dLflerenco between [ Ca 1 (2 mM) and 
o 
y 
| ( a I (G.OOOl niM) (Noble, 1979). The res t ing influx LS enhanced 
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not only by ra i s ing [Ca ] to which the flux is l inear ly re la ted 
over physiological range, but also by lowering [Na ] (Winegrade 
and Shanes, 1962; Niedergerke , 1963). The effects of [Na"*'] 
and [Ca "^ j on Ca-xnflux a re re la ted by competition of the two 
o 
ionic spec ie s for a common t ranspor t mechanism according to the 
ra t io [Ca "^ ] : [Na^] (Luttgau and Niedergeke, 1958; Niedergeke , 
1963). Acidosis decreases the influx and efflux of calcium 
(Poole-wilson and Langer, 1975; Nayler et a l . , 1979). 
It is now known tha t calcium en te rs in ce l l via calcium 
channel (Trautwein et a l . , 1975; Reuter, 1982) and via Na-Ca exch-
^5 
ange (Reuter , 1983). Using Ca as a t r ace r it has been informed 
that Ca-uptake by hear t ce l l s depends on the duration of loading 
reaching a peake value in 20 to ^0 minutes Klain A Krautzbc , 
^5 197'+; Bhatnagar et a l . , 1986). The Ca uptake could be prevented 
varying degrc-.'S by appl ica t ion of Ca-anLagonist {Scccd hnK, 198^+). 
^5 Effects of H (a l te red pH) on Ca-uptake by hear t c e l l s , arc 
expected to play a determining role in the ce l lu lar a c t i v i t y and 
needed to further invest igat ion. 
2.2 Electrophysiological studies 
2 .2 .1 Cardiac action potential 
The c lass ica l Na -K hypo thes i s of Hodgkin and Huxley 
(1952) explaining the ionic bas i s of nerve action potential (AP) 
was developed on the bas i s of e lec t rophys io log ica l exper iments 
on the giant squid axon. The action potential (AP) was recorded 
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from ca rd iac t issue by using glass microe lec t rode technique (Ling 
and Cicrard, 19'^9; Wcidmann, 1951: Trautwein and Zink, 1952). 
The ca rd iac AP i s cha rac t e r i s ed by rap id depolar i sa t ion 
followed by very slow r epo la r i za t i on . The time and voltage depen-
dent ionic cur ren t s a re r e spons ib l e for generation of these APs 
which could be explained in i t i a l ly by the b i - ionic model of Hodking 
and Huxley (Hodking and Huxley, 1952; Woodbury, 1960). 
Ionic cu r ren t s ca r r i ed via spec i f ic membrane channels 
are involved in the c a r d i a c AP. These cu r ren t s cont r ibut ing to 
different phases of ca rd i ac AP ( i . e . Phase 0, 1, 2, 3 & ^) a r e 
as below: 
Phase 0 (or d e p o l a r i s a t i o n ) : It is cha rac t e r i zed by a fast r e v e r s a l 
of membrane potential from the res t ing leve ls to +20 to +30 mV 
due to rapid influx of Na"^  via the fast Na"^  channels ( to raboeu l 
and Otsuka, 1956: Trautwein, 1973; Weidman, 197^*). The fast 
Na' inward cur ren ts ( ' \ a ) under l ines t h i s phase of AP and is 
over within less than i ms. 
Phase 1 , 2 , 3 (or Repolar isa t ion) 
Phase I (or ea r ly r ap id r e p o l a r i s a t i o n ) : This phase i s c h a r a c t e r -
ized by a fast but shor t l ived r epo la r i sa t ion immediate ly on the 
termination of Lipstrokc. Termination of the fast Na and a t ran-
sient outward current (i.^,) '^t-c a t t r i bu t ed to the appea rance of 
this |;hdsc (Hiraoka aful Hiraoka, 1975). 
1'+ 
Phase 2 (or the plateau of r e p o l a r i s a t i o n ) ; This is cha rac t e r i zed 
by a sustained depolar i sa t ion pos i t ive to -^OmV. Flow of the 
2+ 2+ 
slow inward Ca cur rent via Ca channels i s considered to be 
pr imar i ly r e spons ib le for t h i s phase . Rectifying cur ren t s c a r r i ed 
by K , however , are also a t t r ibu ted a pa r t i a l ro le for t h i s phase 
of r epo la r i sa t ion (Weidman, 197^*; Carmeliet and Vereecke, 1979; 
Noble, 198^). 
Phase 3 (or terminal or a l l or non r e p o l a r i s a t i o n ) : This i s a 
phase of rapid r epo la r i sa t ion of the ce l l s where by the res t ing 
potential of the ce l l is r e s t o r e d . It i s due to the at tempt of 
the ce l l to r e s t i t u t e the normal ce l lu la r K concentration gradient 
(Carmeliet and Vereecke, 1979). 
2 .2 .2 Role of Ca in cardiac AP and function 
Ca IS known to be c ruc ia l for in i t ia t ing wide var ie ty 
of ce l lu la r functions (Bianchi , 1968). This includes impulse gener-
ation and contraction in hear t which a re in i t i a ted by a slow inward 
current ca r r i ed by Ca via the slow membrane channels (Kohihardt 
et a l . , 1976; Noble, 1979; Reuter, 197^1; Trautwein, 1973; Trautwein 
et a l . , 1975). The membrane Ca t r anspor t is also known to 
be affected by [Na ] via the Na , Ca exchange system which 
is involved in determining the myocard ia l con t rac t i l i ty (Winegard 
and Shanes, 1962; Router, 1982). 
Recent invest igat ions have shown that three s u b t y p e s 
of caJ(ium channel at c present in plasma membrane L, T and N 
r) 
channe ls . These Ca-channels sub types differ from each other 
in the channel conduction, act ivat ion kinet ics and ce l lu l a r d i s t r i -
bution and pharmaroiogical modulation (Dies t icr et a l . , 1987). 
A bas ic function of all these Ca-channel types i s , however , to 
fac i l i t a te influx of calc ium. The ra t e of t ransfer being of the 
6 8 ' 
o rde r of 10 to 10 ions/sec(Eisenman andDani , 1987 and Yellen, 
1987). In the hear t ce l l s as also in many o ther c e l l s of the 
body L- type of Ca-channel i s found with predominance. 
It is now general ly bel ieved tha t Ca-entering v ia -Ca-channe ls 
t r igges r e l ea se of Ca-from sarcoplasmic re t iculum, evaluat ing the 
in t r ace l lu l a r free Ca concentra t ion. It i s t h i s enhanced Ca. which 
br ings about myocardial contract ion (Trautwein et a l . , 1975; Fabiato 
and Fab ia to , 1977). After the cont rac t ive process i s over the 
excess ive cy tosol ic Ca-is moppted away by the sa rcoplasmic r e t i -
culum about t"*=^ i^ v'-3ti/^ rt<r f^?oij+oj^  iQS'^ - Wip,e"*^ad 1979' . 
2 . 2 . 3 Effect of pH on cardiac AP and Ca channel 
A change in pH signif icant ly affects the c a r d i a c action 
potential duration (Chesnais et a l . , 1975; Caraboouf et a l . , 1975; 
Wada and Goto, 1975). The increase in [H"*^ ] i n h i b i t s the Ca 
current c a r r i ed via Ca ^ channels in hear t (Vogel and S p e r e l a k i s , 
1977). Several inves t iga tors (Gettes et a l . , 1963; Hanand Moe, 
196^*; Vaugham Wilhams and Whvto 1967; Giotti et a l . , 1968; Brown 
et a l . , 1978: F\rown and Noble, 1978; Griggs, 1979; Mar ranc r s , 
1979; Sp i t /o r and Hogan, 1979; Gilmour and Zipes , 1980; Nattcl 
ct a l . , 1981; Kagiyama et a l . , 1982; Get tes , 198'f) have shown 
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that decreasing pH to range of 6.5 e i t h e r by increasing pCO^ 
or by decreasing bicarbonate causes 2 to 5 mV decrease in res t ing 
poten t ia l . Davis et a l . (1976) repor ted that r'--ducing pH from 
7.2 to 6.0 or 5.2 induced only a s l igh t depolar iza t ion of the 
res t ing membrane in cannie pap i l l a ry muscle . 
« 
Van bogaert and Carmeliet (1982) s tudied the effects of 
ac idos i s induced by lowering HCO-, on t h e r e l a t i onsh ip between 
res t ing potential and +-Vmax in cow purkinge f i b e r s and found 
a shif t in t h i s re la t ionsh ip along the voltage ax i s in the depo la r i -
zing d i r ec t ion . A change was obse rved by Kagiyama et a l . (1982) 
m guinea pig pap i l l a ry muscle when pH was lowered from 7.^ 
to 6.5 by increasing pCO^. The effect was s imi la r bv change 
in a four fold increase in e x t r a c e l l u l a r calcium concentration 
(Weidmann, 1955: Beelerand Reuter . 1970; Windishch and T r i t t h a r t , 
1981). 
Brown and Noble (1978) a t t r i b u t e d these changes in con-
ductance var iab les to the effects of hydrogen and calcium ions 
on fixed surface changes. Davis et a l . (1976) r epor ted that ac ido-
s i s induced slow channel r e sponse . The effects of ac idos i s may 
be a t t r i bu ted to changes in calcium channel a c t i v i t y (Kagiyama 
et a l . , 1982) and the a l t e red pH has been a t t r i bu t ed an effect 
on membrane ion conductances ( H a r r i s , 1965; HuJter and Warner, 
1967; S p c r e l a k i s , 1969). An acid pH dec reases membrane per -
meabi l i ty to both anion and cation whereas a lka l ine pH increases 
the pcrrrKvibi 1 ity to both (Carmel ie t , 1961; Chcsnais et a l . , 19/5; 
1/ 
Corabocuf ct a l . , 1976). Acid pH blocks slow cation channels 
r a the r than the fast Na" channels (Chesnais et a l . , 1975). Colquhoun 
(1987) observed that [H J behaves as a new type of ion channel 
b locker . 
It has been proposed tha t H^ competes for Ca '^ on the 
calcium channe ls . Thereby reducing the entry of calcium Langer 
et a l . , ( i 9 8 9 ) has suggested two s i t e models for the control of 
H -Ca in terac t ion at the c a r d i a c calcium channel . The f i r s t 
s i te is considered to control excess to calcium and the second 
s i t e responds to calcium according to law of mass act ion. 
2 .2 .4 Calcium channel blockers 
The calcium channel b locker s i nh ib i t var ie ty of cei l funct-
ions by preventing Ca from gaining access via L, T or N channels 
to i t s Lntracellular r e c e p t o r s . Godfraind and Kaba (1969) i n t ro -
duced the term "b lockade" to de sc r i be the action of t h i s c l ass 
of d rugs . The calcium ent ry b locke r s h'lvc been proposed by 
Vanhoulte (1981). White Fleckenste in (1977) coined the term as 
"Calcium antagonist" r a t h e r than b locke r , because complete blockade 
of calcium entry via the slow Ca channel . A var ie ty of inorganic 
and organic substances can block clacium channe ls . The organic 
channel blocker contain a large hydrophob ic region and h y d r o -
ph i l i c portion SLirh as an amine or o the r charged g roups . Calcium 
channel blocking drugs a rc Ln th ree groups ( i ) Pheny la lkalamines 
(D-CiOO), ( i i ) Bcn/o t l i i a / fp incs ( d i l t ia / .cm) , ( i i i ) 1 . '^-dih y d ropyr i-
clincs (nifedipine) ( T i i g g l e s , 1981; Toward, 1981). These drugs 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
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bind t ight ly to purLfied plasma membrane p repa ra t ions (Doiger 
et a i . , 1982; Dcporer et a l . , 1982; Ehler t et a l . , 1982; Williams 
and Tremble . 1982; Sarmiento et a l . , 1983; Garcia et a i . , 198^ )^ 
and act by insert ion into the mouth of the channel (Schramm and 
Towart , 1985). The s i t e s at which they modify channel function 
by f i r s t d i sso lv ing in the phosphol ip id b i l aye r after which they 
inh ib i t channel opening by an effect on the hyd rophob ic port ion 
of the calcium channel i tself (Brown et a l . , i98'f; Kokubun and 
Reuter , 198^; Goldman and Pisano, 1985). This ind ica tes tha t 
membrane p h o s p h o l i p i d s play a role m the in terac t ion between 
the calcium channel b lockers and calcium channels (Rhodes et 
a l . , 1985). 
A number of cat ions inh ib i t Ca e . g . Cd , Mn , Co , 
Ni , Sr and La (Hagiwara and Takahash i , 1967; Kohlhardt 
et d l . , 1973; Meckens te in , 1977; baker et a l . , 1969; Katzung et 
a l . , 1975; Ph i l ip son , 1985). Cd is an effect ive i n h i b i t o r among 
the d iva lent cation (Lee and Tsien, 1982; Ph i l ipson , 1985). Mn 
as well as Sr block the slow inward current through the Ca 
channel (Ochi , 1970; Kohlhardt et a l . , 1973; F leckens te in , 1977). 
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I. STUDIES ON ARTIFICIAL SYSTEM 
I. Artificial membrane system 
The exper iments on ionic t r anspor t in a r t i f i c i a l membrane 
sys tems were ca r r i ed out by measuring EMF with t r anspo r t m 
diffusion half ce l l s containing different concentra t ions of the e l e c t r o -
ly te and separa ted by porous pa r t i t ions with or without l ip id 
coat ing. The EMF without t r anspor t was measured for the same 
e l ec t ro ly t e systems using half ce l l s connected by an a g a r - s a l t 
b r i d g e . 
1.1 Measurement of EMF with transport 
1.!.1 Diffusion half c e l l s : Two types of horizontal diffusion 
half c e l l s were used, which var ied essen t ia l ly m t h i r d dimensions. 
The la rger ones (7 cm length, 3 cm dia) had a capaci ty of 75 
ml for each halt ce l l s and the smal ler ones [i cm length and 
0.6 cm dia) had a capaci ty of 1.8 ml for each half c e l l . Made 
of corning glass tubings the half ce l l s could be separa ted by 
placing a f i l ter paper par t i t ion between t h e i r ground juxtapposing 
faces after greasing them with a t h m layer of grease to prevent 
leakage of solut ion. The two half ce l l s had inlet por t s on t h e i r 
ext reme ends for fil l ing the e l ec t ro ly t e solut ions at two different 
concent ra t ions . The two half ce l l s could ea s i l y / j o ined and s epa ra t ed , 
Before pouring the clcc t ro iy te solution into the half ce l l s a Whatman 
i i / t c r paper (NoJiZ) was placed between them and they were 
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t igh tened together w i t h spr ings and rubber bands. Th is set of 
ha l f celJs was placed in a t he rmos ta t i ca l l y con t ro l l ed water bath 
maintained at 37.0+0.5 C. The Ag/AgCl e lec t rodes and glass s t i r r e r s 
were placed in the h a l f - c e l l s through separate par ts for them 
at the top ( F i g . l b ) . 
1.1.2 Preparat ion of Ag/AgCl e l ec t rode : Ag/AgCl e lec t rodes were 
p repared by depos i t ion c h l o r i d e ions on the pure s i l v e r w i re 
(De l ke , 1969). A s i l v e r w i r e was so ldered to the input leads 
of the Vol tmeter c leared th rough ly w i t h acetone to remove d i r t and 
o i l and d ipped m a smal l beaker containing 0.1 NHCl solut ion 
served as the anode fo r e lec t rop la t i ng w i t h AgCl , aAg w i r e serv ing 
as the ca thode. Both these e lec t rodes were connected w i t h .nu l t i -
output of a D.C. power supp ly (Aplab 171 1 ) . A constant current 
of about 3 mA at 2 mV was passed u n t i l a t h i n creamy whi te 
depos i t of AgCl appeared on the e lec t rode sur face . During t h i s 
e l ec t rop la t i ng process no d i r ec t l i g h t was a l lowed to f a l l on the 
A g - w i r e s . The e lect rodes thus prepared were s tored in 0.1 NHCl 
m the dark to avo id photochemical ef fects on AgCl . Before reusing^ 
these e lect rodes for f resh e l ec t r op la t i ng w i t h AgCl for subsequent 
exper iments the deposi ted AgCl was removed each t ime by ammonia 
so lu t ion and cleaned subsequent ly w i t h acetone. 
1.1.3 Formation of l i p i d b a r r i e r : For coat ing the f i l t e r paper 
p a r t i t i o n w i t h p h o s p h o l i p i d s , the la t te r were d i sso l ved in ch l o ro -
lorm and riK>ttuinol m ix tu re (2!1 by volume) to wh ich tetradecanc 
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Fig . 1(a) : Schematic diagram of half cells used for measuring 
E.M.F. without t ransport . A and B, half ce l ls ; 
C, KCl-Agar salt Jaridge; D, Stand; E and F, Ag/AgCl 
electrodes; M, Digital multimeter for measuring 
E.M.F. ; Cj and C , Electrolyte solutions of two 
different concentrations; T, Thermostatic bath 
f i l l ed with water (W) at 37 ± 0.5°C. 
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Fig. K b ) Schematic diagram of diffusion half cells used for 
measuring E.M.F. with transport . A and B, Diffusion 
half ce l ls ; C and D, Side arms for f i l l i ng electro-
lyte solutions, E and F, Ag/AgCl electrodes; G 
and H, Glass s t i r re rs for s t i r r ing the solutions, 
PP' porous part i t ion (Whatman No. kl f i l t e r paper); 
M, Digital multimeter for measuring E.M.F, ; H 
to H^, Glass hooks; C^  and C^, Electrolyte solutions 
ol two different concentrations; T, thermostatic 
bath f i l led with water (W) at 37 ± 0.:5°C. 
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(about 20% ot the Jipid concentration was added to prevent s o l i d i -
fication of the phospha t idy l choline (Mueller et a l . , 1963), Whatman 
No.'i2 fiJter paper cut in proper s ize was dipped in the solvent 
mixture was evaporated in a i r (Tobias et a l . , 1962). Making it 
ready for use in the exper imen t s . 
1 .1 .^ Measurement of EMF; The EMF with t r anspor t was measured 
for different e l ec t ro ly t e s at varying concentration g rad ien t s in 
diffusion half ce l l s with the help of a high input impedance (10 
M-TL) Digital multimeter (HIL-2161) i t s input stage being connected 
to the Ag/AgCl e l e c t r o d e s . The e l ec t rodes and the s t i r r e r s were 
placed in each half cel l through the openings on top of the c e l l . 
The e l ec t ro ly t e solut ions were poured simultaneously through the 
s ide arms in the diffusion half c e l l s . The solut ions in each half 
cel l were agitated gently but continuously the rea f t e r with the 
help of the s t i r r e r s . The values of EMF were noted down at 
in te rva l s of 30 sec for a period of 1 hours . The EMF at zero 
time was found by ex t rapola t ing from the graph of EMF Vs t ime. 
1-2 Measurement of EMF without transport 
1.2.1 Half c e l l : Two corning glass beakers (50 ml) f i l led with 
the aqueous solutions of the same e l ec t ro ly t e at different concent-
ration se rved as the two half ce l l s for measuring EMF without 
t r a n s p o r t . Two Ag/AgCl e lec t rodes were placed in each half cell 
dnd connected to the digi ta l multimeter as desc r ibed above . The 
two halt c-flls were connected together e l ec t r i ca l l y with the help 
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ot f reshly p repared KCi-Agar sa l t b r i d g e . These half ce l l s were 
placed in the thermosta t ica l ly control led water bath maintained 
at 37.0^0.3°C (Fig . In). 
1.2.2 Prepara t ion of KCl-Agar sa l t b r i dge : Agar sa l t b r idge 
was p r epa red by making 0.8 M aqueous solution of KCl to which 
Agar powder (Bacteriological grade was added to give a concentra t -
ion of 3%. This suspension of agar in KCl solution was heated 
up in a small beaker on water bath t i l l a c lear solution was obtained, 
This solution was then poured, while hot , m a U-glass tube which 
formed a t r ansparen t white je l ly on cooling. This a g a r - s a l t b r idge 
was s tored by dipping the t i p s of the U-tube m two beake r s 
f i l led with the KCl solution used for p repar ing the agar sa l t b r i d g e . 
1.2.3 Measurement of EMF: EMP without t r anspor t was measured 
with the help of the d ig i ta l multimeter (HTL 2\f,]) ronnrr tcd to 
the Ag/AgCl e lec t rodes (Fig . l a ) . The values of EMF were noted 
down at in te rva l s of 30 sec for a period of 10 mm. The EMF 
at zero time was found by ex t rapo la t ing from the graph of EMF 
Vs t ime. 
1.2.^ Prepara t ion of mixed e l ec t ro ly t e system and use of drugs 
e . g . verapamil and d i l t i azem: The mixed e l ec t ro ly t e system was 
p repa red by mixing ot foreign e l ec t ro ly t e of different concentra t ions 
(0.02 , O.O'i , 0.06 & 0.1 M) to the higher s ide of the con-
centra t ion cell (0.1 /O.Ol iM). HCl, RaCl , MnCU, CdCl2 and 
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SrCi_ were used as foreign e l e c t r o l y t e s . The drugs (verapami l 
and diLtiazem was used l ike as foreign substances at different 
concentrat ions (O.lxlO'^M; 0.5xlO"^M, IxlO'^M, 5xiO"^M and lOxlO'^M 
at the higher s ide of the concentration ce l l s (0.002 M/O.OOOOOOi M) 
of CaCl^. 
II. STUDIES ON CARDIAC TISSUE 
2. Electrophysiological experiments on l iv ing heart c e l l s 
2.1 Preparation and mounting of isolated guinea pig papil lary muscles 
For prepar ing the pap i l l a ry muscles from h e a r t , young 
heal thy guinea pigs ( e i the r s e x , CDRI s tock) were k i l led by a 
blow on the neck. The chest was opened and the hear t quickly 
removed and placed in a glass d i ssec t ing chamber v^/ith Sylgard 
floor containing HEPES Tyrode solution (composit ion in mMol/L, 
NaCl, \i45; K( I, ^1.98: CaCl22H20, 1.8; MgCl bH^O, 0.098; HEPES, 
2.98; Glucose, 10.7 t i t r a t ed to pH 7A by NaOH and HCl at room 
t empera tu re . 
The per icardium was cut away and the r igh t a t r i a and 
ven t r i c l e s were s l i t opened to allow effect ive diffusion of 0_ 
and HCO, e t c . pap i l l a ry muscle from t h e r i gh t ven t r i c l e was r e -
moved and placed in the pe r spex e l ec t rophys io log i ca l chamber 
and pinned to the sylgard floor of the chamber oxygenated HEPES 
Tyrode solution kept in double jacketed graduated ca r ry ing glass 
( y l i n d e r s and riiaintaiiu-d at 37.0iO,5 C with the aid of an u l t ra -
2^ 
thermosta t ic water c i r cu la to r (Type U-IO, VEB prufgerate werke , 
DDR). The bathing solution was adjusted to superfuse the p r e p a r -
ation m the e iec t roohys io log jca l chamber at a flow ra te of 60-
80 drops/min taking ca re to maintain a constant t empera ture for 
the prepara t ion during the course of exper iment . The control 
exper imental HEPES Tyrode solutions of different pH were s tored 
in the other double jacketed glass c y l i n d e r s oxygenated and main-
tained at ident ica l constant tempera ture in a s imi la r manner. 
A pair of Ag st imulat ing e l ec t rodes (Suction t y p e : T r ipa th i 
and Ray, 198'f) were a t tached to the base of the pap i l l a ry muscle 
and connected to a pulse generator (160, Tektronix Inc) Via s t imula-
tion isolat ion unit for de l iver ing e l ec t r i c a l s t imulus . E lec t r ica l 
stimulation of the prepara t ion was performed by passing supra -
riidXimdl rectangular pulses at 1 Hz. After making these a r range-
ments the prepdt at ions were allowed to e q u i l i b r a t e for 30 min 
before the s t a r t of the exper iment . 
2.2 Preparation of the HEPES Tyrode solutions of different pH 
The HEPES Tyrode solut ions of different pH (5.7 to S.'*) 
were prepared by t i t r a t ing the solution with aqueous solution 
of NaOH and HCl until the des i red pH was ach i eved . A b ipo la r 
e lec t rode coupled to a d ig i ta l pH meter (335, sys t ron ic s ) was 
used for measuring and t i t ra t ing the pH of the solut ion. All the 
solutions were made ol the sa l t s of highest grade of puri ty a v a i l -
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able (AR, (.Inar-.-infocd Reagents e t c . ) . A l l glasi, I r i p l e d i s t i l l e d 
water was used for t h i s purpose. 
2.3 Recording of cardiac action potentials 
For record ing the card iac act ion potent ia ls (APs) f rom 
ven t r i cu la r ce l l 3M KCl f i l l e d glass u l t ramic roe lec t rodes were 
used. These were drawn by a ho r i zon ta l mic roe lec t rode pu l l e r 
(H lO'^, CF Palmer UK) using quick f i l l glass c a p i l l a r i e s (WP 
Ins t ruments , USA). The t i p res is tance of microe lec t rodes were 
connected to a mic roe lec t rode ho lder containing Ag/AgCl pe l le t 
(WPt ), wh i ch m tu rn was connected to the input stage of a very 
h igh input impedance (10 - ^ ^ )m ic rop robe (M 701, WPI) . The 
mic roprobe c a r r y i n g the mic roe lec t rode was mounted on a m ic ro -
manipulator (Car l Zeiss, Jena) to make the u l t r a f ine movements 
inr r e l l i i l a r imnalpments. The output of the mic roprobe was conn-
ected to the input stage of a su i tab le p r e a m p l i f i e r (iM 701, WPI) 
w i t h f a c i l i t i e s for negat ive capac i ty compensat ion. An Ag/AgCl 
pe l le t (RC-2, WPI) immersed m the e l e c t r o p h y s i o l o g i c a l chamber , 
connected to the re tu rn ground post of the mic roe lec t rode p re -
a m p l i f i e r served as the reference e lec t rode . The output of the 
p r e a m p l i f i e r was connected to one channel of a storage osc i l loscope 
(5113N, T e k t r o n i x , Inc) to d i sp lay the APs and to an audio base 
l ine moni tor (AM8, WPI) for aud iomoni to rmg of the res t ing and 
act ion po ten t i a l s . The mic roprobe system and i t s p r e a m p l i f i e r 
were c a l i b r a t e d using a p rec is ion m i l l i v o l t source (Model 101, 
Fig. 2 
^ ReSTINQ 
POTENTIAL 
Fig. 2: Diajjrarnmatic r epresen ta t ion of the exper imenta l se t -
up for e l ec t rophys io log ica l s tud ies : B-Bath for keep-
ing the p repa ra t ion ; S-syigard floor, T-Tissue p r e p a r a -
t!o;i; R-Rccording e lec t rode S.-Stimulating e l e c t r o d e , 
I -Indi lfercnt e l e c t r o d e , A -Microelect rode input p robe , 
SHIELD - the faraday cage in which the whole assembly 
was lodged. A_-Microelectrode ampli f ier (E lec t ro -
m e t e r ) , OSC-Storage osc i l loscope for monitoring the 
e lec t rode s ignals obtained from the p r e p a r a t i o n , CAM-
Camera for making the photographic r e c o r d s , P-Pulse 
generator to s t imulate the p r epa ra t i on . 
F ig . 3: Line drawing of ven t r icu la r APs drawn from the o r i -
ginal record showing var ious pa ramete rs of AP Phase 
0 , rapid depolar iza t ion phase I, ear ly r epo la r i za t ion ; 
Phase 2, plateau or slow repo la r i za t ion ; Phase 3, 
ra[)id terminal r epo la r i za t ion ; Phase ^, res t ing pot-
en t i a l . Al 'n-20, APn-'tO and APD-90 are action pot-
'•ntial durat ions (in mS) at -20 mV, -^OmV and at 
'> '^ I cfio lat I/Vi I ion respec t i vol y . 
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WPI) connected to an equivalent c i r cu i t of the microelec t rode e t c . 
(F ig . 2 ) . 
The APs d i sp l ayed on the osc i l loscope screen were recorded 
on a 35 mm unperforated high speed black and white film (Eastman 
Kodakco) by a kymograph camera (CfK Grass Instruments Co . , 
USA). The films were developed as usual in dark room for sub-
sequent s torage and ana lys i s of APs. The APs were t raced on 
graph pape r s af ter enlar ing the negat ives on an AGIL enlarger 
or microfilm r eade r (Agfa Gaever t , I n d i a ) . 
2A Addition of Ca^* 
The different concentration of Ca (1 .8 mm, 3.6 mm, 
7.2 mm) were mixed with the HEPES Tyrode solut ions of different 
pH ( 5 . 7 , 7 . ^ , 8.1) and kept m double jacketed graduated corning 
glass c y l i n d e r s . Ttiese solut ions were continuously oxygenated 
and maintained 37.0±0.5 C with t h e aid of an u l t r a the rmos ta t i c 
water c i r cu la to r (Type U-tO, WEB prufgera te werke , DDR). 
2.5 Analysis of AP 
From the t rac ings of the APs following parameters were 
analysed (F ig . 3 ) . 
Resting membrane potent ia l (Em): The res t ing membrane potential 
(Em) was measured taking the zero potent ia l line as the reference 
poin t . 
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Overshoot (Eov) : The maximal membrane potent ial excursion pos i -
t ive to zero mV. 
AP ampl i tude (APA): Resting membrane potential plus overshoot 
ind ica tes the APA, i . e . the total voltage change in one d i rec t ion . 
AP durat ion at -20 mV (APD-20); The time in t e rva l between de-
polar i sa t ion and r epo l a r i s a t i o n at the membrane potent ial of -20mV. 
AP durat ion at -^0 mV (APD-40); The time in t e rva l between de-
polar iza t ion and r epo la r i za t ion at the membrane potent ial of -UOmW. 
AP durat ion at 90% repo la r i s a t ion (APD-90): The time in te rva l 
between depola r iza t ion and 90% of the r epo l a r i z a t i on . 
UP s t roke veloci ty (+ Vmax): The maximum ra te of change of 
potent ial during the ups t roke of an AP. 
3 . Ca flux s tudies 
3.1 Ca-influx s tudies 
Isola ted a t r i a l t rabeculae and p a p i l l a r y muscles were 
kept for one hour at normal tempera ture m HEPES Tyrode solution 
for equ i l ib ra t ion and healing over of the damaged t i s s u e . Thereafter 
the two t i s sue p r e p a r a t i o n s were loaded with Ca in oxygenated 
HEPES Tyrode solution which contained 3 AiCi/ml Ca. The solut-
ions of different pH ( 5 . 7 , 6.'f, 7.4 and S.'f) were prepared by 
t i t r a t ing with HCl and NaOH keeping the concentrat ion of Ca 
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constant ( i . e . 1.8 mm). The loading was done at 37 C tor 10 
min in a water ba th . After Lncubation the t i s sues were r insed 
with Na , Ca free "cold" HEPES Tyrode solution containing 1 
o 2+ 
mM LaCl, for 5 min at ^ C to remove the e x t r a c e l l u l a r Ca 
The t i s sues were b lo t t ed , weighed and digested by heating at 
50°C for 2l^• h r s in 0.3 ml protosol or soluene 100/350 (PACKARD) 
or 0.25 ml methanolic KOH solution (KOH: Methanol 1:3 and pH 
7 by ace t ic a c i d ) . 
After d iges t ion , the solution was decolourized by heating 
at 50 C for 15 min with [-A H_0_ and isopropanol and di luted 
to 10 ml With l iquid sc in t i l la t ion cock ta i l Ct gm PPO and 100 
mg POPOP in 1 L of a mixture of equal volumes of toluene and 
methoxye thano l ) . The solution was neutra l ized with 50 ml of 
glacial acet ic acid 10 jul of 1 mM EGTA was added to it to maximize 
the counting efficiepf^y. The r ad ioac t i v i t y was counted in a l iquid 
sc in t i l l a t ion j3 -counter (LKB Rackbeta model 1209), the r e su l t s 
being expressed as counts per min ( rpm) to r ep resen t the tota l 
^^ 5 
Ca contained per mg of the t i s s u e . 
3.1.1 Effect of calcium antagonist and pH on Ca inf lux: The 
guinea pig a t r i a l t r abecu lae and pap i l l a ry muscle were p repa red 
and equ i l ib ra t ed as desc r ibed above . The t i ssue p repa ra t ions 
were loaded with Ca m oxygenated HEPES Tyrode solution which 
containing 3 iiCi/ml of Ca. The solut ions of different pH and 
the organic and inorganic calcium channel b locker s ( e . g . A p H and 
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D-600 (1 «.iM), Mn (1 mM), di i t iazem (10 ^ xiM and lO'^xjM) Fendline 
(2 uM) were p r e p a r e d . The loading was done at 37 C for 15 
+ 2+ 
min. After incLibation the t i s sues were r insed with Na , Ca 
free "cold" HEPES Tyrode solution containing 1 mM. LaCl^ for 
5 min at 'i C to remove the e x t r a c e l l u l a r Ca . The t i s sues were 
b l o t t e d , weighed and digested by heat ing at 50 C for 2^ h r s m 
0.25 ml a lka l ine solut ion. After d iges t ion , the t i s sue solutions 
were decolour ized, neutra l ized and counted in cpm as descr ibed 
above . 
R E S U L T S 
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1. STUDIES ON ARTIFICIAL SYSTEM 
1 . 1 . EMF with and without transport of single electrolytes across 
a r t i f i c i a l system 
1.1.1 EMF with transport 
The observed EMF w i t h t ranspor t m d i f f e ren t s ingle e l e c t r o -
l y t e systems eg. KCl , NaCl, CaCl-, and HCl was found to decrease 
With decreasing concentrat ion gradient (C1/C3) as ev ident f rom 
Table 1 and F i g . ^ . At h igher concentrat ion grad ient of 0.1/O.OIM 
the measured EMF est imated for zero t ime for the systems was 
found to be 55, '^1.'), 3^ and 82 mV. At lower concentrat ion g ra -
dient 0 .08/0 .03 M the EMF for the same system was found to 
be 2^ , 18, 13 and 36.5 mV. The EMF changed w i t h va r i a t i ons 
in the e l e c t r o l y t e species even at the same concentrat ion g r a d i e n t . 
The values for these systems were p red ic ted by the eq ( 3 ) . 
The EMF w i t h t ranspor t at zero t ime for these systems was found 
to fo l low the o rder HC1» KCl ) NaCl> CaCl- (Tab le 1; F i gs . ^ , 5 , 
6 ) . 
EMF of CaCl-, at very high concentrat ion grad ients w h i c h 
f a l l Ln the range of those found normal ly in the l i v i n g ce l l s e . g . 
0.2/0.000001 M, 0.002/0.0000001 M and 0.01/0.00001 M was a lso 
est imated and values was found 98, 66, ^^ 8 mV (Tab le 5 ) . 
1.1.2 EMF without transport 
I he EMF vvUhoul t ranspor t also changed d i r e c t l y w i t h 
( hangc in the concenl ra l ion grad ient but not w i t h the ionic spec ies . 
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It was h igher at h igher concentrat ions g rad ien ts and lower at 
lower concentration g r a d i e n t s . For the sys tems containing KCi, 
NaCi, CaCl2, HCi at concentration grad ien ts of 0.1/0.01 M EMF 
was found to be 5 3 . 5 , 52 .5 , 52.5 and 53.0 rnV at 37"c (Table 
1). These EMF values show tha t the cat ionic spec ies do not 
play any significant ro le in determining EMF without t r anspor t (F ig s . 
^^,5,6). 
The EMF without t r anspor t at zero time for the sys tems 
containing KCI, NaCl, CaCl- and HCi at different concentration 
g rad ien t s of 0 . 1 / 0 . 0 1 , 0 .095/0 .015, 0 .09 /0 .02 , 0.085/0.025, 0.08/0.03M 
was found to follow the order of the concentration gradient i t se l f . 
EMF without t r a n s p o r t for very high concentration gradient was 
found \.i^2, 106 and 78 mV (Table 5 ) . 
1.2 EMF with transport across the art i f ic ial system with and 
without phosphatidyl choline (PC) coated f i l ter paper partition 
indiffusion half ce l l of s ingle e lectrolyte system 
The observed EMF with and without PC coated for CaCl-
and HCI system was found to decrease with decreasing concentration 
g rad i en t . The maximal value of EMF was reduced across the 
PC coated f i l te r p a p e r . This shows tha t phospha t idy l choline 
affects the t r anspo r t of CaCl^ and HCI. Maximum change was 
obse rved at the concentration grad ien t 0 .1/0 .01 M as 3 mV in 
CaCl- and k mV in HCI system (Table 2; F ig . 7 ) . 
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1.3 EMF with and without trannsport in mixed electrolyte systems, 
HCl being single e lectrolyte ( C l / C 3 ) as wel l as foreign 
EMF With and w i thou t t r anspo r t fo r the mixed e l e c t r o l y t e 
system was found to be h igher in the mixed e l e c t r o l y t e systems 
as compared to the s ing le e l e c t r o l y t e system of the cor respond ing 
concentrat ion g r a d i e n t . Th i s increase m EMF was l i n e a r l y re la ted 
w i t h the increase in the concentrat ion of fore ign e l e c t r o l y t e (C_) . 
The EMF values were also dependent on the cat ion species of 
the fo re ign e l e c t r o l y t e (Tab les 3, ^ ; F i g s . 8 ,9 ,10, 11). 
1.3.1 EMF with transport 
EMF w i t h t r anspo r t increased at constant concentrat ion 
grad ient 0 .1 /0 .01 M of NaCl, KCl and CaCl-> by increas ing the 
concentrat ions of HCl as the fore ign e l ec t r o l y t es (C_ of 0 .02, 
C C f , 0.06 and 0 . 1 M ) . The change observed due to fo re ign e l ec t r o -
l y t e as compared to the s ing le e l e c t r o l y t e system was +28.5, 
+ 38 .5 , +^7.5, KS^.5 mV for NaCl + HCl /NaCl ; +39, +U9, +56, +63 
mV for KCl + HCl /KCl and +3«f, +^6, +51, +6^ ^ mV for CaCl2 + 
HCl/CaCl_ for fo re ign e l e c t r o l y t e (HCl) concentrat ions of 0 .02, 
O.Qii-, 0 .06, 0.1 M r e s p e c t i v e l y (Tab le 3 ) . S im i la r t ype of change 
was observed in the concentrat ion of HCl +C^/HC1 where the fore ign 
e l e c t r o l y t e (C^) was CaCl_, NaCl or KC l . Change in EMF observed 
ds compared to t h e i r s ing le e l e c t r o l y t e system under these cond i -
t ions was f l l , f l 3 , i\i4, +16 mV for HCl ^ CaCl2 /HCl ; +11, f l 5 . 
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F i g . 8 : Graph showing the ef fect of HCl as fo re ign e l e c t r o -
l y t e (C- ) on EMF w i t h ( • — ) and w i thou t (0— ) 
t ranspor t at zero t ime in the system conta in ing 
CaCl^ as C| and C^ ( 0 . 1 / 0 . 0 1 ) M o l . 
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F i g . 9 : Graph showing the ef fect of HCl as fo re ign e l e c t r o -
l y t e (C- ) on EMF w i t h (empty ) and w i thou t ( s o l i d ) 
t ranspor t at zero t ime in the e l e c t r o l y t e systems 
of NaCl ( d , » ) , KCl ( a , • ) CaCl2 ( A - , * . ) as C , /C^ 
( O . t / 0 . 0 1 ) m o l . 
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F i g . 10: Graph showing the e f fec t of CaCl2 as fo re ign e l e c t r o -
l y te {C2) on EMF w i t h ( • — ) and w i thou t (0—) 
t ranspor t at zero t ime in the e l e c t r o l y t e system 
of HCl as C j / C ^ ( 0 . I / O . 0 1 ) M o l . 
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F i g . 1 1 : Graph showing the e f fec ts of NaCl ( A , A ) CaCl_ 
(o , • )and KCl ( t3 ,«r ) as fo re ign e l ec t r o l y t es ( C - ) , 
on EMF w i t h (empty ) and w i t hou t ( s o l i d ) t r anspo r t 
at zero t ime in the e l e c t r o l y t e system of HCl as 
C j / C ^ ( 0 . 1 / 0 . 0 1 ) Mo l . 
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+ 16, +22 mV for HCl + NaCl/HCl and ^I2, f l9 , +21, f27 mV for 
HCl + KCi/HCl the concentra t ions of Q^ being 0 .02, O-O f^, 0 .06, 
O.IM re spec t i ve ly (Tabie if. F igs . 8, 9, 10, 11). 
1.3.2 EMF without transport 
EMF without t r a n s p o r t increased by increasing the concent-
ration of foreign e l e c t r o l y t e s as 0 .02, 0.0^, 0.06 and OA M. The 
change in EMF obse rved as compared to t h e i r s ingle e l ec t ro ly t e 
systems was +1.5 , +9 .5 , +15.5, +17.5 mV for NaCl + HCl/NaCl, 
+^.5 , +12.5, +19.5, +23.5 mV for KCl + HCl/KCl and +2.5, +5.3, 
+11.5, +15.5 mV for CaCl^ + HCi/CaCl^. The concentration of 
HCl as C- being 0 .02, 0.0^^, 0.06 and 0.1 M r e s p e c t i v e l y (Table 
3 ) . 
Similar r e s u l t s were obtained in the concentration ce l l 
HCl - C /Hr i where the foreign e l e c t r o l y t e s (C^) were CaCl^, 
NaCl or KCl. The change in EMF observed in t h i s case was ^ 1 2 . 3 , 
+ 13.0, t l 5 . 5 , +15.8 mV for HCl + CaCl2/HCl, +9, +11, +12, +13mV 
for HCl + NaCl/HCl and +12, +15, +20.5, +2t4.0 mV for HCl + KCl/HCl 
where the concentrat ion for foreign e l e c t r o l y t e (C-^) was 0 .02, 
0.0^^, 0.06, and 0.1 M r e s p e c t i v e l y (Table k, F ig s . 8, 9, 10, 
11). 
1 A EMF with and without transport in CaCl2 + C2/CaCl2 system 
and effects of Verapamil and Diltiazem as (C2) 
EMI' with t r anspor t was decreased when Verapamil and 
Diltia/.cm were used as the foreign subs tance (C-,) at different 
38 
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Fig. 12: Bar diagram showing effects of verapamil as foreign 
substance (C_) on EMF w i t h (E^) and w i thou t (E ) I t ot 
t ranspor t in system contain ing CaCip as C / C . ( 0 . 1 / 
0.01) Mol, 
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Fig . 13: Bar diagram stiowmg effects of Diltiazem as foreign 
substance (C_) 
system containing CaClj as C . / C , 
on EMF witti (E^) and without (E^^) 
t ranspor t in 
(0 .1 /0 .01 ) Mol. 
^0 
concentrat ions ( 0 . 1 , 0 . 5 , L, 5, JO, xlO M) in the cel l system 
CaCU+C-j/CaCl-j of concentratLon 0.002, +C-,/lxlO . The change 
observed as compared to the single e l ec t ro ly t e system m presence 
of these Ca -antagonists was -16, - 2 1 , -26, -32 , -38 for Verapamil 
and -13 , -18 , -26, -32, -37 for Diltiazem (Tables 5 ,6; F igs . 
L2,13). 
EMF without t r anspor t was also found to decrease when 
we used Verapamil and Diltiazem at different concentrat ions ( 0 . 1 , 
'2 0 .5 , 1, 5, 10 X 10 M) as foreign substance (C_) in the ce l l system 
CaCl- + C-,/CaCl^ of concentration 0.002 + C^/1xlO~ . The change 
in EMF as compared to the s ingle e l e c t r o l y t e system was found 
to be - 7 , -17 , -27, - 3 ^ , -kl for Verapamil and -19 , - 3 ^ , - 4 1 , 
-52, -60 for Diltiazem (Tables 5, 6; F i g s . 12 ,13) . 
1.5 EMF with and without transport in CaCl2 system (Cl / C3) 
and effects of [H ] on e i ther s ide as foreign e lectrolyte 
(C2) 
The EMF with and without t r a n s p o r t was measured for 
the system ( C . / C , ) having concentrat ions of CaCl-, 0.01 and 1x10" M 
in the two half c e l l s . Effects of H on the EMF genenrated under 
these condit ions was s tudied by adding HCl to e i t h e r s ide of 
the half ce l l s as the foreign e l e c t r o l y t e (C^) m concentrat ions 
of 1x10'^, 1x10"^, IxlO'^M. 
The change in EMF due to foreign e l ec t ro ly t e [H'^] added 
to ( . s ide was - 2 . 5 , - 2 , -0 .5 mV with t r anspor t and - 6 , -^^.5, 
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-2 mV without t r anspor t for [H*"] of 1x10" , 1x10" and 1x10" M 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . When added to C, s ide it was - 3 . 5 , - 3 . 0 , - 1 .5 
mV With t ranspor t and - 3 , - 0 . 5 , -^1 .5 mV without t r anspor t for 
the same corresponding [H^] (Table 7, Fig . ! ^ ) . 
1.6 EMF with and without transport in CaCl2 system and effects 
of different foreign e l ec tro ly te s (BaCl2 > MnCl2 , CdCl2 , 
SrCl2) on i t 
EMF with and without t r a n s p o r t in CaCl-^ system having 
concentrat ions gradient ( C . / C , ) of 0.1/O.OlM CaCl^ in the two 
half ce l l s was changed by different concentrat ions (0 .02 , O.O't, 
0.06, O.IM) of foreign e l e c t r o l y t e s (BaCl-, MnCl2, CdCl2 and ^ 
SrC!^) . 
1.6.1 EMF with transport 
The change in EMF with t r a n s p o r t due to BaCl_ was -6%, 
-3%, no change and +6%; for MnCl- -9%, -6%, -3% and +3%; for 
CdCl^ -6%, -3%, no change and +6% and for SrCl^ -12%, -6%,-0.5%, 
+ 7.^% at concentrat ions 0 .02 , 0 .0^ , 0.06, and 0.1 M re spec t i ve ly 
(Table 8, F ig . 15). 
1.6-2 EMF without transport 
The change in EMF without t r anspor t due to BaCl-, was 
-70%, -18%, -\^.\\ and no change for MnCi^; -21.5%, - I 7. 5%, - 12. %^ 
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and -^^.8%; for CdCi2; -3'f.3%, -29%, -25.1%, -18.9% and for SrCl^ 
-21%, -17.7%, - 1 1 . ^ % and h2% at concentrat ions 0.02, 0 .0^, 0.06 
and 0.1 M re spec t i ve ly (Table 8, Fig. 16). 
2. STUDIES ON CARDIAC TISSUE 
2.1 Ca-influx studies 
2-1.1 Effects of [Ca^^] on '^^Ca-influx at normal pH (7 .4 ) 
o 
The effects of different [Ca^'*'] {0A5, 0 .9 , 1.8 and 3.6 
mM) at the control pH 7.14- was found to increase with the elevat ion 
of [Ca ] . The Ca uptake was found to be a l inear function 
o ^ 
of the [Ca ] . This observa t ion p rov ides a d i rec t information 
about the ce l lu la r Ca - influx (Table 9, Fig . 17). 
45 
2 .1 .2 Effects of different pH on Ca-influx in guinea pig atrial 
trabeculae (AT) and papil lary muscle (PM) 
At lower pH 5.7 the Ca-influx was decreased by 11.^% 
45 in AT and 17.5% m PM while at pH 6.7 the Ca-influx was found 
45 to increase by 26% in AT and 44% in PM as compared to the Ca-
45 influx at control pH 7 .4 . The Ca-mflux at higher pH of 8.4 
45 
was increased 29% in AT & 77% in PM as compared to the Ca-
influx at control pH 7.4 (Table 10, Fig. 18). 
2 .1 .3 Effects of Ca-channel blockers (Mn, D-600, Fendiline, Dilt i -
45 
a^.cm) on Ca-influx at different pH in guinea pig atrial 
trabecular (AT) and papillary muscle (PM) 
2.1 .^ .1 M k'c t ol Mn on ( .d -mi lux : The % change in Ca-intUix 
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*7 
observed at different pH and Mn as compared to the control pH 
7 A. In presence of Mn, the Ca-influx decreased at pH 7 A 
by 10% m AT and by 17% in PM. At pH 5.7 influx decreased 
by '+0.3% in bo th , AT and PM. At pH 6.7 influx decreased by 
17.58% in AT and by kQ% in PM. At pH S.^ t influx increased 15% 
in AT and 1% in PM (Table 11, Fig . 19). 
2 .1 .3 .2 Effects of D-600 on ^^ Ca- inf lux: The % change in '^^Ca-
influx observed at different pH and D-600 as compared to the 
control pH. 7 . ^ . In presence of D-600 the Ca-influx decreased 
at pH 7.if by 57% in AT and by 58% in PM. At pH 5 .7 , influx 
decreased by +^7% in AT and 31% in PM. At pH 6.7 influx decreased 
by 52.16% in AT and 58.1^1% in PM. At pH ZA influx decreased 
by 27% in AT and 37% in PM (Table 12, Fig. 20 ) . 
2 .1 .3 .3 Effects of Fendi l ine on Ca- inf lux: The % change in Ca-
mtlux observed at different pH and Fendi l ine as compared to control 
pH 7 A. In presence of Fendi l ine the Ca-influx decreased at 
pH 7A by 15% in AT and 5.6% in PM. At pH 5 .7 , influx increased 
by ^+.5% in AT and decreased by 16% in PM. At p.'-i 6 .7 , influx 
in-i-casc-d by 17.'f% in AT and 38% in PM. At DH 8.4'- influx increa-
sed by 105.7% in AT and 6^+% in PM (Table 13, Fig . 2 ) ) , 
^5 2.1.3.if Effects of Diltiazem on Ca-influx in guinea pig pap i l l a ry 
if 5 
mu_s£j^; Tfie % change in Ca-influx obse rved at different pH 
and Diltiazem as compared to control pH 7 A. In presence of 
different concent ra t ions , IxlO" M, IxlO' M of Diltiazem the Ca-
^^ 8 
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52 
inliux decreased at pH 7.4 by iiG% and 32%, at pH 5.7 by 35% 
and +^2% at pH 6.7 by 38% and ^8% and at pH &A by 31% and i^n 
with respec t to concentration (Table I'f, F ig . 22 ) . 
2.2 Electrophysiological s tudies 
2.2.1 Effects of different pH ( 5 . 7 , e.'J, SA) on Ca * channel 
act iv i ty 
The guinea pig p a p i l l a r y muscle APs showed prominent 
changes in different parameters following changes in pH of the 
superfusing solution from 5.7 to 8.4 as ev iden t from Table 15, 
F igs . 23, 24. 
A decrease in pH of the Tyrode solut ion from 7.4 to 6.4 
dnd 5.7 brought about a s l igh t depola r iza t ion of the ce i l s as evident 
from a decrease in res t ing potent ia l (Table 15). The AP duration 
was d r a s t i c a l l y increased at pH 6.4 as well as 5.7, the values 
of APD-20 and APD-40 being increased s ign i f i can t ly . The overshoot 
remained unal tered but +Vmax was increased by about 20% at pH 
5.7 (Table 15, F igs . 23, 24) . An inc rease in pH from 7.4 to 
8.4 brought about an increase in durat ion of AP at -20 mV (APD-
20) and -40 mV (APD-40). The res t ing po ten t i a l , ove r shoo t , AP 
ampli tude remain unaltered (Table 15, F ig s . 2 3 , 2 4 ) . 
2 .2 .2 Effects of change in [Ca ] on the changes in AP due to 
altered pH 
With an increase in fCa ] at pH 7.4 to twice and four 
o 
times control i . e . 3.6 and 7.2 mM r e s p e c t i v e l y overshoot was 
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F i g . 2 5 : G r a p h s s h o w i n g t h e e f f e c t s of d i f f e r e n t pH {7A, 0 ; 
5 .7 , X: 8.1 A ) and t h e c x t r a c e i i u l a r [ Ca ] on a c t i o n 
o 
p o t e n t i a l d u r a t i o n of guinea pig p a p i l l a r y m u s c l e , 
^o lu i lin(^s d e p i c t APD-20 and b r o k e n l i n e s , APD-liO. 
B 
F i g . 26: Act ion potent ia ls (APs) recorded from guinea p ig p a p i -
l i a r y muscle showing the ef fects of [Ca J at pH 
7A. The records show the APs at pH 7A in presence 
ot l.S mM ( A ) , 3.6 (B) and 7.2 mM (C) ICa^""] . The 
uppet trace in each panel shows OmV reference l i n e . 
V e r t u a l bar represents '+0 mV and hor izon ta l bar 100 
mS tor (a) and 2 mS for ( b ) . 
B 
F i g . 2 7 : A c t i o n p o t e n t L a i s ( A P s ) r e c o r d e d I r o m gu inea p i g p a p i -
l i a r y musc le s h o w i n g t h e e f f e c t s of [Ca ^J at pH 
5 . 7 . Fhc r e c o r d s show t h e APs at pH 5.7 in p resence 
01 1.8 mM ( A ) , 3.6 mM (P.) and 7 .2 mM (C) [ C a ^ ^ l . 
The u|5[)er t r a c e in each pane l s h o w s OmV r e t e r e n c e 
l i n e . V e t t K c i l ba r r e p r e s e n t s tiO mV and h o r i z o n t a l 
b<u I Of) iriS lo i ( a ) and 2 mS f o r ( b ) . 
B 
F i g . 28: Act ion potent ia ls (APs) recorded f rom guinea pig p a p i -
l la r> muscle showing the ef fec ts of [Ca ^ ] at pH 
8 . 1 . The records show the APs at pH 8.1 m presence 
of 1.8 mM ( A ) , 3.6 mM (B) and 7.2 miM (C) LCa^^] . 
The upper t race in each panel shows OmV reference 
Unc. Vor t i ca l bar represents kQ mV and hor izonta l 
bar 100 mS tor (a) and 2 mS lor ( b ) . 
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increa^jc d while the res t ing membrafe potent ia l (Em) remain unal tered, 
At pH 7.4, APD-20 and APD-^O were decreased simultaneously 
{T^blc 16, 23) . 1 he Vmax was also decreased by lower pH from 
129 to 96 V/Sec (Table 16, F igs . 25, 26) . At pH 3.7 when [Ca'"*"]' 
was increased to twice and four t imes the normal concentra t ion, 
It was found that £ov increased by 4 and 9 mV and Em increased 
by 2 and 3 mV r e s p e c t i v e l y but APD-20 and APD-'iO values were 
found to decrease continuously (Table 16, F i g s . 25, 27) . +Vmax 
r 2+ T 
was found to be h igher at twice and four t imes normal [Ca J 
by +12.9% and +6A% r e s p e c t i v e l y . At pH SA when [Ca '*'] was 
increased to 3.6 and 7.2 mM. Eov was increased by ^ mV at 
four time [Ca ] but remain unal tered at twice [Ca ] . Em 
o o 
was found to increase by 2 and 3 mV by 3.6 and 7,2 mM [Ca ] 
^ o 
r e s p e c t i v s i \ . APD 20 a"d APD-'-'O decreased co'T'''niinii«;lv with 
increase in [Ca *] at lower pH 5.7 as well as h igher pH 8.1 
(F igs . 25, 28) . The +Vmax was increased by 8.3 and 10% by 
higher [Ca J . 
D I S C U S S I O N 
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A. A. 
Physioiogicai ly important inorganic ions ( e . g . H , Na , 
,+ ^ 2+ K , Ca and CI e t c . ) play important roles in regulation of various 
2+ 
ce l lu lar functions. Ca plays a c ruc ia l ro le in ce l lu la r function 
(Bianchi , 1968) whi le H also has i t s own important role in ce l lu la r 
a c t i v i t y . An increase in [H ] i n h i b i t s the membrane permeabi l i ty 
to o the r cat ions e . g . Na , K , Ca (Wada and Goto, 1975). Some 
inorganic as well as organic chemica ls a lso i nh ib i t the Ca t r a n s -
port (F leckens te in , 1977) in e x c i t a b l e c e l l s . These facts indica te 
the p o s s i b i l i t y of a r e l a t i onsh ip between H , Ca and calcium 
channel b locker s modulating the ce l lu la r a c t i v i t y . 
1. Studies on art i f ic ial system 
1.2 Single e lectrolyte system 
In the a r t i f i c i a l membrane sys t em, sepa ra ted by uncharged 
porous par t i t ion Whatman f i l te r p a p e r , EMF, with t r a n s p o r t , changed 
with change in concentrat ion of different e l e c t r o l y t e s - HCl, KCl, 
NaCl and CaCl~. EMF in decreas ing o r d e r for the e l e c t r o l y t e s 
of the same concentrat ion i s as HC1» KCl ^ NaCl> CaCl^. EMF 
value for HCl i s much higher as compared to o the r ca t ions . This 
is l ike ly to be due to the h igher mobi l i ty of H than k , Na , 
Ca^^ (Glasstone, 19^7; Rao, I973)(Table 1, F ig s . 4 , 6 , 7 ) . 
These differences in the behaviour of different phys io -
logically important cations used in present s tudy could be due 
n 
V- to differences in t h e i r c r y s t a l ! ionic r a d i i which follow the o rder 
H )• K ) Na ) Ca (Lange, 1967) which would r e v e r s e the order 
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of the i r mobil i ty in the aqueous triedium due to the she l l of hyd ra -
tion around them (Katz, 1966). 
The finding tha t EMF without t ransference due to these 
ions at the same very concentrat ions a r e lower than corresponding 
value of EMF with t ransference (Tab l e s , 1,2; F i g s . ^,6,7) demons-
t r a t e s that the movement of the cat ions ac ross the membrane without 
any impedence cont r ibutes to the differences in the values under 
these two exper imental condi tons . These findings a re suppor ted 
by the e a r l i e r r e p o r t s using s imi la r exper imenta l techniques (Ram 
et a l . , 1982). It i s of pa r t i cu la r i n t e r e s t to note tha t EMF with 
t ransference for H was subs tan t i a l ly h igher than that without 
t ransference the l a t t e r being c loser to the values obtained for 
the K , Na and Ca containing s y s t e m s . This fur ther confirms 
that the higher value of EMF with t ransference due to H as com-
pared to the other cat ions was due to i t s g rea te r mobi l i ty . 
EMF of CaCl-> and HCl was found to be lower across f i l te r 
paper coated with phospha t i dy l chol ine (PC) in comparison to 
the uncoated one. This lowering of EMF shows that the coated 
PC p lays as b a r r i e r for t r anspo r t of CaCl- and HCl (Table 2, 
Fig. 3). 
EMF of CaCl- at very high concentrat ion gradients ( e . g . 
0.01/1x10 M) which a rc found in the l iv ing ce l l s of heart e t c . 
was found to be higher as compared to tha t in the low concentrat-
ion grad ien ts ( e . g . 0.1/O.OIM). This could be par t ly due to 
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the complete d issocia t ion of e l e c t r o l y t e s at lower concentration 
of the used in the former (Table 5). 
1.2 Mixed e lectro lyte system 
EMF with and without t r a n s p o r t of the mixed e l ec t ro ly t e 
system increased l inea r ly with inc rease in concentration of foreign 
e l ec t ro ly t e (C_) . EMF was h igher in the presence of K"^  and 
H as compared to the Ca and H and Na and H"* system (Table 
3, F igs . 8, 9, 10). 
Such type of behaviour i s due to the change in ac t i v i t y 
of e l ec t ro ly t e a l r eady presen t and also due to ionic in te rac t ion . 
EMF values inc rease r a p i d l y when fast moving ions, H , K a re 
present in the cel l system whi le EMF values decrease when slow 
moving ions Na , Ca a re presen t in ce l l sys tem. This i s due 
to differences in the mobi l i ty of the ions (Glasstone, 19^^?; Rao, 
1973). K and H a re fast moving ions so they acce le ra te the 
+ 2+ 
r e spec t i ve ions whi le Na and Ca a re glow moving ions , tha t 
retardedthe mobil i ty of o the r ions (Ram et a l . , 1982) (Tables 3 ,4 ; 
F igs . 10, 11). 
When these foreign e l e c t r o l y t e s were replaced by non-
e lec t ro ly te calcium channel blocking drugs as (C^) e . g . Verapamil 
and Diitiazem at the h igher concentration gradient of CaCl- as 
(C. /C ) EMf" decreased with an increase in the concentration of 
ralr ium channel b locker s (Bolger et a l . , 1982; William and Tremble , 
1982). Th.- effects of t h e s e drugs m the a r t i f ic ia l sys tems show 
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that they a l t e r mobil i ty of Ca and reduce the EMF. Decrease 
in EMF of CaCl- m presence of organic calcium channel b lockers 
show tha t Verapamil and Diltiazem could indeed inh ib i t the mobi-
l i ty of Ca ^, though only weakly by in terac t ing or binding with 
the cation in aqueous solution (Tables 5 ,6; F igs . 12,13) . 
EMF decreases when [H ] was added as foreign e l ec t ro ly te 
(C_) in the higher concentrat ion gradient of CaCl_ ( C . / C , ) . This 
ind ica tes tha t H also in te rac t ion with Ca in aqueous solution 
pa r t i cu l a r ly in ter fer ing with i t s mob i l i ty . It has a l ready been 
repor ted tha t the [H ] i s a new type of Ca ion channel blocker 
in l iv ing ce l l s (Calquhann, 1987). 
The inorganic calcium channel b locker s e . g . BaCl^, MnCl-, 
CdCi- and 5rCl_ (Hagiwara and Ta lka t ia r i , 1567; KdUuiig ct a i . 
1975; Ph i l ipson , 1985) a r e known to block Ca channel ac t iv i ty 
in l iving c e l l s . However, when employed as foreign e l ec t ro ly t e 
(C-,) in a r t i f i c i a l sys tems of CaCl^ (C . /C^) they reduced the EMF 
though to a very small degree (Table 8, F ig s . 15, 16). It shows 
that par t of the calcium channe l , blocking ac t iv i t y of these agents 
in the l iv ing ce l l s could a l so be due to t h i s weak inhibt ing effects 
on mobil i ty of Ca 
2. Studies on cardiac t i ssue 
2.1 _ Ca-influx studies 
2.1.1 EHer ts of a l t e r pH : Ca-influx decreased at lower pH 
or high IH* I and increased at h igher pH or low [H ] . In ac id ic 
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medium Ca-infiux decreases in both type of ca rd iac t i s s u e , a t r i a l 
t r abecu la r (AT) and pap i l l a ry muscle (pm) (Table 10, Fig . 18). 
A change m pH effects on membrane ion conductances ( H a r r i s , 
1965; Hutter and Warner, 1967; S p e r e l a k i s , 1969). An acid pH de-
c reases membrane permeabi l i ty whi le a lka l ine pH increases i t 
(Carmel ie t , 1961; Chesnais et a l . , 1975; Coraboeuf et a l . , 1976). 
H i n h i b i t s membrane pe rmeab i l i t i e s of cation e . g . Na , K and 
Ca^"" (Wada and Goto, 1975). 
2 .1 .2 Effects of calcium channel b locke r s : Different t ypes of 
inorganic and organic calcium channel b locke r s (Mn , D-600, Fendi-
line and Diltiazem) used in ac id i c as well as in a lka l ine medium. 
These b locke r s effects more in ac id i c medium or at normal DH 
2+ i^5 
7.U. Inorganic blocker e . g . Mn , reduced Ca-mflux at pH 
5.7 while organic b locker s e . g . D-600, Fendi l ine and Diltiazem 
effects at pH 7. ' f(Tabels 11, 12, 13, I'f; F igs . 19, 20, 21, 22) . 
Higher concentrat ion of Diltiazem affects more as compared to lower 
concentra t ion. These calcium channel blocker? a re more ac t ive in 
2+ ^5 
ac id ic medium as compared to the a l k a l i n e . Mn reduces Ca-
influx more at pH 5.7 while D-600, Fendi l ine and Diltiazem at 
pH 7 .4 . [H ] IS also behaved as new type of calcium channel 
blocker (Colquhann, 1987). The joint effects of t he se two b lockers 
(pH + calcium channel b locker ) produce change in ce l lu la r a c t i v i t y . 
These calcium channel blocker^ i nh ib i t the slow channel ac t iv i ty 
in the myocardu im. 
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2.2 Electrophysiological studeis 
2.2.1 Effects of different pH: The pass ive membrane ion t r anspo r t 
which p lays a crucia i ro le in ce l lu la r functions i s known to be 
strongly affected by a change in pH as the altered pH has an 
effect on membrane ion conductances ( H a r r i s , 1965; Hutter and 
Warner, 1967; S p e r e l a k i s , 1969). An acid pH decrekses membrane 
permeabi l i ty while a lka l ine pH increases i t (Carmeliet,1961 ; Chesnais 
et a l . , ]975; Coraboeuf et a l . , 1976). H i n h i b i t s the membrane 
permeab i l i t i e s of cations (Na , K and Ca ) causing the var ious 
repor ted effects of pH on the e l e c t r i c a l and mechanical p r o p e r t i e s 
of the niyocardium (Wada and Goto, 1975). Change in [H ] or 
pH has been repor ted to affect the c a r d i a c action potential dura t -
ion by a l ter ing the ionic channel a c t i v i t y e t c . (Chesnais et a l . 
1975; Coraboeuf ct a l . , 1975). In most of these e a r l i e r s tud ie s 
D'A was a l te red by a l te r ing the HCO ' content of the solut ions out-
s ide the c e l l s . 
In present s tudy we have t r i ed to see the effect of pH 
on the transmembrane e l e c t r i c a l a c t i v i t y in ca rd iac t i s s u e s , the 
pH having been a l te red by using HEPES buffer which i s not normally 
present in the ce l lu la r s y s t e m s . When pH was changed from 7A 
to 5.7, 6.(f and S.'t a change in res t ing potent ia l , APD-20, APD-
'fO, overshoot and +Vmax of the ven t r icu la r AP was not iced. Resting 
potential showed a dec rease while APD-20, APD-'^ O and +Vmax 
were incrcvised at pH 5.7 but fVmax showed a definite decrease 
at pH 6.'*. Tlicre was no change in overshoo t . An increase m 
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pH from lA to ZA brought about an increase in duration of AP 
at APD-20and APD-^0 (Table 15, F igs . 23, 24) . 
2 .2 .2 Effects of change in [Ca'^ ] on a l te red pH; An increase 
in [Ca Jo at normal pH 7.4 the overshoot (Eov) increases whi le 
APD-20 and APD-40 d e c r e a s e s . At pH 5.7 Eov increases and APD-
20 and APD-40 dec reases whi le +Vmax increases at pH 8.1 Eov 
increase and APD-20 and APD-40 d e c r e a s e . While +Vmax increase 
(Table 16, F igs . 25 ,26, 27, 28) . 
Changes suggest opposing effects of decrease in pH(or in-
c rease in [H^]) and inc rease in pH (or decrease in [H^]) on the 
transmembrane EMF of the hear t c e l l s . Since difference phases 
of ca rd iac AP a re due to different ionic cu r ren t s flowing across 
the membranes (Carmelei t and Verecke, 1979), the effects of changes 
in [H ] could be due to H dependent ionic cu r ren t s and /or t he i r 
effects on the o the r ionic channels and ionic pumps. Increase 
in [H ] or ac idos i s has been shown to dec rease the slow inward 
Ca ' cu r ren t s by inh ib i t ing Ca channels in hear t (Vogel and 
S p e r e l a k i s , 1977). Since the Ca ^ channel ac t i v i t y cont r ibu tes 
to the APD-20 and APD-40 (Carmeleit and Verecke , 1979),a decrease 
in these parameters in ac id ic medium shows that ac t iva t ion and 
inact ivat ion parameters of Ca channels were slowed down by 
excess ive H in the external solut ion. This could be due to pro-
tonation of the corresponding functional groups of the channel protein 
(Martcl and Smith, 1977). Poss ibly involving the c a r b o x y h c te r -
minals at the inner and outer ' g a t e s ' of the channel (Kostywk, 
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198't). This increased [H ] has been found to cause inh ib i t ion 
of c e i l s . Since an over lapp ing K outward cur ren t also con t r ibu tes 
to the APD-20 and APD-^0 of ca rd i ac APs (Carmeleit and Verecke , 
1979; Noble, 198^*), i t i s l i ke ly tha t H'^  have also an effect on 
these ionic channe ls . 
• 
A decrease in +Vmax a t low pH of 6.'f i s sugges t ive of 
an inhib i t ion of the fast Na channels by e x c e s s i v e H . At h igher 
pH 8.^ +Vmax was reduced indica t ing of an inh ib i t ion of the fast 
Na^ channels when viewed in the l igh t of r e p o r t s tha t H inh ib i t ed 
the membrane perimeability of cat ions Na , K and Ca (Wada 
and Goto, 1975) and a l t e red the membrane ionic conductance ( H a r r i s , 
1965: Hutter and Warner, 1967; S p e r e l a k i s , 1969). The above 
conclusion about the effects oi a l t e red pH on Na , Ca and K 
channels in hear t r e U s is jus t i f ied by the d i rec t ion of changes 
in different pa ramete rs of AP following a l t e r a t i ons of [H ] . The 
effects of H^ on the e l e c t r i c a l a c t i v i t y of l iv ing hea r t c e l l s i s 
complicated by i t s effects on var ious ce l lu l a r p ro te ins including 
enzymes e t c . Moreover, the ce l lu l a r buffering between e x t r a and 
in t r a - ce l lu l a r pH would also cont r ibu te to some uncer ta inty in 
corre la t ing the obse rved effects with the e x t r a ce l lu la r pH ([H ] ) 
and in t race l lu la r pH ([H ] ) . Since buffering in the ce l l p l ays o 
an important role in determining [H ] . and [H ] (Gi lber t and 
Lowcnberg, 1964; Woodbury, 1966; I zu t s , 1972; Thomsan, 1984). 
These obse rva t ions shows a wide range of effects of pH 
oa membruae loaic pcrmeabLLLty, ionic coaductaaces and AP con^L-
6<f 
gyrat ion. Altered [H ] in a r t i f i c i a l system and ca rd iac t i ssue 
a l te red EMF and the Ca-infiux and action potent ia l configuration 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . In acid medium or high [H^] and EMF and Ca-
influx were reduced in two sys tems and AP configuration was a l t e red 
Cmgolani et a l . (1970), Klung (1979) and Smith (1986) repor ted 
that ac idos i s causes negative lontropy m ca rd iac t i s s u e . The in-
organic and organic calcium channel b locker s show t h e i r effects 
on Ca -channel and Ca ion. An ac t ive t r anspor t of H across 
the membrane i s pe rhaps brought about in different cel l by Na , 
H-or Ca , H - pumps (Roos and Boron, 1981; Daniel et a l . , 
1986). 
The change in EMF in a r t i f i c i a l system and the modulation 
ot ca rd iac ce l lu la r function due to the effects of [H ] and calcium 
channel b lockers on [Ca ] show the r e l a t i onsh ip between H , 
'y 
Ca " - t r a n s p o r t and the effects of calcium channel b locke r . 
C O N C L U S I O N S 
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The objec t ive of present s tudy is to develop the r e l a t i o n s h i p 
between H , Ca - t r a n s p o r t and the effects of calcium channel 
b locker s in a r t i f i c i a l system and in ca rd iac t i s s u e . 
These ob jec t ives were achieved by measuring EME with 
and without t ransferance in diffusion half c e l l s , s epa ra t ed by 
Whatman f i l t e r p a p e r , an uncharged porous par t i t ion and in half-
ce l l s connected by KCl-Agar sa l t b r idge r e s p e c t i v e l y . The effects 
of H and calcium channel b locker on Ca t r a n s p o r t was s tud ied 
by observing the effects of a l t e red pH and calcium channel b locker 
on Ca-mflux and transmembrane e l ec t r i c a l a c t i v i t y (APs) in c a r d i a c 
t i s s u e s . 
EMF With and without t r anspor t changed with the concent-
ration gradient as well as the e l ec t ro ly t e s p e c i e s . EME with and 
without t r anspo r t of the mixed e l ec t ro ly t e system increased l i nea r ly 
with increase the concentrat ion of foreign e l ec t ro ly t e and calcium 
channel b lockers (organic and inorganic b o t h ) . EME with and 
without t r anspor t in single e l ec t ro ly t e system changed with change 
m concentration of different e l ec t ro ly te s -HCl , KCl, NaCl and CaCl^. 
EMF m decreasing o rde r for the e l ec t ro ly t e s of the same concent-
ration is as HCl» KC1> NaCl> CaCl_. EMF of CaCi- and HCl was 
found to be lower ac ross f i l ter paper coated with p h o s p h a t i d y l 
choline (PC) in comparison to unroated one. EMF with and without 
t ranspor t ol mixed elet t ro ly t e system increased with increase in 
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concentration of foreign e l e c t r o l y t e s . EMF was higher in presence 
of K' and H as compared to Ca and H and Na and H sys tem. 
The EMF changes when these foreign e l e c t r o l y t e s were rep laced 
by non-e lec t ro ly te calcium channel b locker drugs as (C_)-Verapamil 
and Diltiazem of h igher concentrat ion gradient of CaCl- as ( C , / C ^ ) . 
The EMF also changed when [H ] was added as foreign e l ec t ro ly t e 
(C_) . Other inorganic calcium channel b locker s e . g . BaCl_, MnCl^, 
CdCl^, and Sr Cl_ also affect the EMF. 
Studies on ca rd iac t i s sue showed tha t Ca-influx decreased 
at lower pH and increased at h igher pH. Organic and inorganic 
calcium channel b lockers also effects the Ca-inf lux. Altered 
pH and Ca effects on the transmembrane potent ia l in l iving cell 
of h e a r t s . Mn, D-600, Fendil ine and Diltiazem affect the 'Ca-
influx in ac id ic medium or at normal pH 7A. The joint effects 
of two b locker s (pH and calcium channel b locker ) produce change 
in ce l lu la r a c t i v i t y . The effects of different pH ( 5 . 7 , 6 .7 , 7.^ 
and &A) on the transmembrane e l e c t r i c a l a c t i v i t y in ca rd iac t i ssue 
change in res t ing potent ial (Em), APD-20, APD-'fO, overshoot (Eov) 
and +Vmax with an increase in [Ca ] at pH 7.^ * to twice and 
four t imes contro ls i . e . 3.6 and 7.2 mM r e s p e c t i v e l y were changed 
the overshoot (Eov) , res t ing potent ial (Em) , APD-20, APD-^0 and 
+Vmax. 
These observa t ions show effects of pH and calcium channel 
blocker on membrane ionic pe r m eab i l i t y , ionic conductances and 
AP configurat ion. Diflerent [ H *^  ] and calcium channel b lockers 
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ti5 in a r t i f i c i a l system and ca rd iac t i s sue change the EMF and Ca-
mfiux and action potential configuration r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
The ef fec ts , due to change in [H J and calcium channel 
b lockers on Ca - t r a n s p o r t show the r e l a t i onsh ip between H , Ca -
t ranspor t and effects of calcium channel b l o c k e r . 
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S U M M A R Y 
( i ) 
The objective of this study was to develop the reiation-
+ 2+ 
ship between H , Ca -transport and the effects of calcium channel 
blocker. These objectives were achieved by measuring EMF with 
and without transference in diffusion half cells separated by Whatman 
filter paper, an uncharged porous partition and in half-cells 
connected by KCl-agar salt bridge respectively. The effects of 
[H^] and calcium channel blockers on Ca -transport was studied 
by observing the effects of altered pH and calcium channel blockers 
(organic and inorganic) on the Ca-influx and transmembrane-
EMF in cardiac tissues using the glass ultramicroelectrode technique. 
Present observations on the artificial system showed that 
EMF With transport changed with the concentration gradient as 
well as the electrolyte species. EMF without transport was also 
lound to change with the concentration gradient and electrolyte 
species but was different from the EMF with transport . EMF with 
and without transport of the mixed electrolyte system increased 
linearly with increase in concentration of foreign electrolyte and 
the calcium channel blockers (organic and inorganic). 
Studies on cardiac tissue showed that Ca-influx decreased 
at lower pH and increased at higher pH. Different types of organic 
and inorganic calcium channel blockers also effects the Ca-influx. 
The altered pH and [ Ca I effects the transmembrane potential 
o 
in the living celJ of hearts . 
EMF with and vvjthout transport in single electrolyte system, 
changed with change in concentration of different electrolytes-HCl, 
( i i ) 
KCJ, NaCJ and CaCl^. EMF in decreas ing o rde r for the e l e c t r o l y t e s 
of the same concentrat ion i s as HCl)/* KCO NaCl^ CaClx* EMF value 
for HCl i s much h igher as compared to o ther ca t ions . This i s 
l ike ly to be due to the h igher mobi l i ty of H than K*, Na"*^ , Ca *. 
BMP of CaCl^ and HCl was found to be lower ac ross f i l t e r paper 
coated with p h o s p h a t i d y l chol ine (PC) in comparison to uncoated 
one. EMF of CaCl^ at very high concentrat ion g rad ien t s ( e . g . 
0.01/1x10" M) which a re found natura l ly in l iv ing ce l l s of hear t 
e t c . was found to be h igher as compared to tha t in the low con-
centra t ions ( e . g . 0 OJ/O.OIM). 
EMF with and without t r a n s p o r t of mixed e l ec t ro ly t e system 
increased with increase in concentrat ion of foreign e l e c t r o l y t e s . 
EMF was h igher in the presence of K and H as compared to 
the Ca and H and Na' and H' sy s t em. Such type of behaviour 
is due to the change in a c t i v i t y of e l ec t ro ly t e a l ready present 
and also due to lonjr interact ion . K and H^ a re fast moving 
ions so they acce le ra te the r e s p e c t i v e ions whi le Na and Ca 
a re slow moving ions tha t r e t a r d the mobil i ty of o ther ions when 
these foreign e l e c t r o l y t e s were r ep laced by non-e lec t ro ly te calcium 
channel blocking drugs as (C_) e . g . Verapamil and Diltiazem of 
higher concentration gradient of CaCl- as ( C . / C , ) . The effects 
of these drugs in a r t i f i c i a l sys tems showed tha t they a l t e r mobil i ty 
of Ca and reduce the EMF. The EMF also decreases when [H ] 
was added as foreign e l ec t ro ly t e (C-,) in the higher concentrat ion 
gradient of CaCl. ( C | / C , ) . This indica tes that H ' a l so in terac t 
( i l l ) 
With Ca ^ m aqueous solution pa r t i cu la r ly in ter fer ing with i t s 
mob i l i t y . The inorganic calcium channel b locker s ( e . g . BaCl-,, 
MnCl_, CdCl- and SrCl_) a re known to block Ca channel a c t i v i t y 
in l iv ing c e l l s . However, when employed as foreign e l e c t r o l y t e 
{Q-) m a r t i f i c i a l sys tems of CaCl^ ( C . / C , ) they reduced the EMF. 
Effects of a l t e r pH {5.7, 6 .7 , 7A and S.^f) on '^^Ca-mflux^ 
decreased at lower pH or high [H ] and increased at h igher pH 
or low [H ] . In ac id i c medium Ca-mflux dec reases in both 
type of c a r d i a c t i s s u e , a t r i a l t rabeculae (AT) and p a p i l l a r y muscle 
(PM). A change m pH effects on membrane ion conductances . 
Different type of inorganic and organic calcium channel b locke r s 
(Mn , D-600, Fend i lme and Diltiazem) affect the t r a n s p o r t of 
Ca^^ in ac id ic medium or at normal pH 7A. These calcium channel 
b lockers i nh ib i t the slow channel ac t iv i ty in the myocardium. 
The effects of different pH ( 5 . 7 , 6 . 7 , 7.i4- and 8.^) on 
the transmembrane e l e c t r i c a l ac t i v i t y m c a r d i a c t i s s u e , change 
in res t ing po ten t i a l , APD-20, APD-'fOy overshoot and +Vmax. 
The effects of different fCa ] at normal pH 7.^ was 
o 
found to increase with the e levat ion of [Ca ] . This p rov ides 
o 
d i rec t information about the ce l lu la r [Ca ] . With an increase 
in [Ca i at pH 7 A to twice and four t imes control i . e . 3.6 
o ' 
and 7.2 mM r e s p e c t i v e l y . Overshoot was increased whi le the 
tes t ing membrane potent ial (Em) remain u n a l t e r e d . APD-20 and 
( i v ) 
APD-^0 were decreased s imul laneous ly . The +Vmax was also de-
creased by lowering pH. 
The change in EMF in a r t i f i c i a l system and the modulation 
of ca rd i ac ce l lu l a r a c t i v i t y due to the effects of [H ] and calcium 
channel b locke r s on calcium ion t r anspo r t show the r e l a t ionsh ip 
+ 2 + 
between H , Ca - t r a n s p o r t and the effects of calcium channel 
b locke r . 
